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bstract

Tropical shrimp trawling results in large amounts of highly diverse, non-target bycatch. We assessed the incidental catch of seahorses from shrimp
rawls in central Vietnam to investigate the effects of fishing on an example group of small fishes that are potentially vulnerable and economically
mportant. We used logbooks and catch landings surveys to quantify seahorse catches from 1996 to 2000. The majority of the seahorse catch
onsisted of two species, Hippocampus spinosissimus and Hippocampus trimaculatus, whose proportions varied by season and year. We found
o consistent, directional patterns across years in key biological and fisheries parameters including seahorse size, sex ratio, reproductive state,
ife-history stage or catch-per-unit-effort but we had no information on distribution of trawl effort. However, there were strong seasonal patterns

−1
n reproductive state and catch-per-unit-effort. Overall, we calculated that the total catch was 36,000–55,000 seahorses year from a fleet of
50–170 trawlers (a small part of the total Vietnamese fleet), even though the catch was only 0.9–1.6 seahorses boat−1 night−1. Other aspects of the
rawling process, such as displacement or injury of seahorses, community disruption, and/or habitat damage may still pose a threat to the seahorses,
articularly as Vietnam’s fisheries intensify.

2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Bycatch, the incidental capture of non-target organisms, is
major issue in fisheries and conservation, provoking strong

motional responses from many stakeholders. It is increasingly
ecognised as a waste of resources and a threat to wild popula-
ions and habitats (Alverson and Hughes, 1996; Hall et al., 2000;
ennelly and Broadhurst, 2002; Lewison et al., 2004). However,
iscussion surrounding bycatch is complicated by the variety

f operational definitions referring to the discarded portion of
he catch only, retained non-target species, or both (Alverson et
l., 1994; Hall et al., 2000; Morgan and Chuenpagdee, 2003).
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ere, we define bycatch as the sum of discarded catch plus
etained non-target species (Alverson et al., 1994).

Levels of bycatch vary considerably with type of fishing
ear. Recent data have shown that demersal trawl gear targeting
enaeid shrimps and finfish captured highest levels of non-target
rganisms and accounted for over half of total global discards
f 6.9–8.0 × 106 t year−1 (8% of marine capture fisheries) in
he period 1992–2001 (FAO, 2004). However, the same analysis
oncluded that discards had dropped considerably since previ-
us assessments in 1994 and 1998, in part because of increased
etention of previously valueless species (FAO, 2004). The role
f bycatch species in providing economic subsidies to fisheries
emains largely unknown (Boyce, 1996).

Quantitative descriptions of fisheries impacts are rare
or most of the thousands of non-target species caught in
rawls, particularly those small fish species representing the
ow-abundance ‘tail’ of the species distribution (Stobutzki
t al., 2001a). Most studies of bycatch have been concerned

ith either charismatic vertebrates such as marine mammals,

eabirds and turtles (e.g. Stobutzki et al., 2002; Dobrzynski
t al., 2002; Lewison et al., 2004) or species important to
ommercial or recreational fisheries (e.g. Hendrickson and
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riffin, 1993; Diamond et al., 2000). True ecosystem-based
anagement of fisheries that adequately addresses biodiver-

ity and conservation concerns will require that impacts on
ll non-target species are considered (Hall and Mainprize,
004).

We here focus attention on the incidental capture of seahorses
Hippocampus spp.) in a Vietnamese trawl fishery. Seahorses are
ypical of species landed in tropical shrimp fisheries in measur-
ng less than 20 cm and weighing less than 100 g (Alverson et al.,
994). At least 20 million seahorses are traded worldwide each
ear for traditional medicines, curiosities, and aquarium fishes
Vincent, 1996). Incidental capture and habitat degradation from
rawling are key threatening processes for many seahorse pop-
lations. They are listed as major threats contributing to the
Vulnerable” status of seven species of seahorse on the 2006
UCN Red List of Threatened Species, including at least four
pecies found in Vietnamese waters (IUCN, 2006). However,
e know of only two studies on seahorse bycatch: catches of
ippocampus erectus in the live bait shrimp fishery in western
lorida (Baum et al., 2003) and landings of dried seahorses in
outhern India (Salin et al., 2005).

Vietnam is one of the top five seahorse-exporting nations
n the world, along with India, Indonesia, Mexico and Thai-
and (Vincent, 1996; Giles et al., 2005). Trade surveys have
stimated that Vietnam exports 6.5 t or about 2.2 million
eahorses each year, primarily to China (Giles et al., 2005).
ince May 2004 exports of seahorses have been controlled by

he Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species
f Flora and Fauna (CITES). To continue exporting seahorses,
ietnam must demonstrate that trade does not threaten the

ong-term persistence of its wild populations (Wijnstekers,
003).

The vast majority of seahorses exported from Vietnam is
nferred to come from trawl bycatch, as there are only very
imited target fisheries (Giles et al., 2005). Coastal fisheries
ave expanded considerably in Vietnam with an increase from
28,000 motorized vessels with an average horsepower of 19.8

n 1980 to ∼72,000 vessels with an average horsepower of 26.2
n 1998 (Long, 2003). Fisheries in Vietnam are generally con-
idered to be overexploited, particularly within the 50 m depth
ontour (FAO, 1999).

Seahorses are likely to be particularly vulnerable to capture
n shrimp trawls because they are similarly sized to target organ-
sms (shrimp), demersal and slow swimming. Furthermore, sea-
orses have a number of biological traits such as low fecundity
nd obligate parental care that may reduce population resilience
o fishing mortality (Foster and Vincent, 2004). These biological
raits may explain the reports from fishers and traders around the
orld that many seahorse populations are declining markedly

Vincent, 1996).
Our aims in this study were to quantify temporal patterns of

eahorse bycatch and biological parameters of exploited pop-
lations for a trawl fishery in central Vietnam, providing the

rst detailed study of rare yet significant bycatch species. These
ata are needed to assess the effect of trawling on seahorse
opulations and suggest appropriate management strategies for
onservation.

i
b
b
i

ig. 1. Map of Vietnam, showing Nha Trang, Ho Chi Minh City, Hanoi, and
ajor seahorse trading provinces.

. Materials and methods

.1. Study site and fishery

This work was undertaken as part of a larger seahorse conser-
ation programme in Vietnam, run as a collaboration between
roject Seahorse, an international marine conservation organi-
ation, and Vietnam’s National Institute of Oceanography.

We monitored seahorse bycatch from trawlers in the Cua
e fishing fleet. Cua Be is a small fishing community located
ithin the larger city of Nha Trang, the capital of Khanh Hoa
rovince (Fig. 1). This province, located on the central coast, was
major source of seahorses in Vietnam along with Kieng Giang
rovince, near the Cambodian border (Vincent, 1996; Giles et
l., 2005). Cua Be’s fleet of 150–170 trawlers targets shrimps
nd demersal fishes, fishing at night at depths ranging from 10 to
5 m. Trawlers work around the islands near Nha Trang, return-

ng to port every morning. The boats are 9–12 m long, powered
y 10–22 hp diesel engines, and the nets are typically 20 m long
y 4 m wide, with 40 mm mesh at the mouth and 10 mm mesh
n the code end.
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the variation in species composition (Table 1). The percentage
of H. spinosissimus was significantly lower in 2000 then in the
previous 4 years (Fig. 2a). Within each year, relatively fewer
H. spinosissimus were caught in the first 6 months of the year

Table 1
Results of GLM analysis for temporal effects of year (1996–2000) and month
(cosine and sine functions) on seahorse species composition (r2 = 0.71, n = 47)

Factor df SS F p
J.J. Meeuwig et al. / Fisher

.2. Fisheries data

We used a combination of catch landings surveys and fisher
ogbooks to quantify seahorse catches (SEAFDEC, 2005). Sea-
orse landings were recorded monthly for 5 years (January 1996
o December 2000). Six seahorse buyers allowed us to measure
eahorses during the study, with 91% of the measurements com-
ng from two buyers. Combined, these two buyers accounted for
0–90% of the trade in Nha Trang (pers. obs.). We typically
isited the buyers three times per month, measuring up to 100
andomly selected seahorses. We recorded the following bio-
ogical parameters: species (using the taxonomy of Lourie et al.,
999), standard length (SL; see Lourie et al., 1999), sex, and
ale reproductive state (pregnant or not). We could not define

ife history stage (adult or juvenile) directly because of difficul-
ies in distinguishing between juveniles and small females. Thus
e used a calculated size at 50% maturity, SLM50. We assumed

hat adult males were accurately identified (from the presence of
brood pouch) and that the sex ratio of mature seahorses in each
ize class was equal as is typically found in seahorses (Foster
nd Vincent, 2004). Pilot data from 1995 suggested that this was
lso the case for Hippocampus spinosissimus and Hippocampus
rimaculatus. Thus, any excess of putative “females” were in
act juveniles. We then used a regression of juvenile size against
roportion of juveniles to define SLM50. Following this, all indi-
iduals with SL < SLM50 were designated as “juveniles” while
ll individuals with SL ≥ SLM50 were designated “adults”.

Logbooks were distributed monthly to fishers by Vietnamese
eam biologists for 4 years (January 1997 to December 2000).
ne fisher from each boat recorded the total number of all

pecies of seahorses caught (all were retained) per night in his
oat’s trawls. We monitored four boats from January 1997 to
ebruary 1998 and eight boats from March 1998 to December
000. A total of 16 fishers (from 16 boats) participated in the
tudy over 48 months, completing a mean (±S.E.) of 19.3 ± 3.61
ogbooks each. We verified logbook records in two ways: (1) dur-
ng the first year of the study we placed biologists as observers
board two of the fishing vessels on random days to validate
he number of seahorses being caught in the trawl gear; (2) we

aintained close contact with participating fishers throughout
he study including meeting the vessels on their return to port
nd interviewing fishers about their catches. Importantly, we
ere recognized as a non-governmental organization with no

onnection to regulatory authorities.

.3. Data analyses

We used general linear models (GLMs) to examine tempo-
al patterns in biological parameters from catch landings, and
n catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) of seahorses from logbooks.
aily mean CPUE values were log-transformed to meet GLM

equirements of normal distribution and homoscedastic residu-
ls. Individual SL measurements were log-transformed before

alculating monthly means.

Counts for species composition, life history stage, sex ratio
nd reproductive state were converted to monthly percentages.
e used arcsin transformations on species composition and sex

Y
M
Y

O

search 81 (2006) 149–157 151

atio to meet GLM requirements; reproductive state data met
hese requirements. Life history stage data were highly skewed
nd could not be transformed to meet GLM requirements; thus
2 contingency tests were used. Sample size varied among anal-
ses because only months with a minimum of five individuals
ere included.
Temporal variation in CPUE (logbook data) and species com-

osition, SL, sex ratio and reproductive state (landings data)
ere analyzed at the scales of year, month and lunar phase, fol-

owed, where appropriate, by Tukey post-hoc comparisons (Zar,
999). Year was treated as a categorical variable while month
nd lunar phase were treated as circular, continuous variables
Zar, 1999). Treating month and lunar phase as continuous rather
han categorical variables was advantageous because the greater
egrees of freedom increased the power to detect effects, and
e avoided arbitrary decisions as to the number of days in each

unar phase (deBruyn and Meeuwig, 2001).
We only present our GLM models for which main effects,

ovariates and interaction terms were significant at p < 0.05.
e only retained interaction terms when main effects and

ovariates contributed significantly to the model. All means are
eported ± standard errors.

Estimates of total catch for the entire trawler fleet at Cua Be
ere calculated using mean CPUE values multiplied by mean
ights fished per month multiplied by a fishing season of 10
onths multiplied by an estimate of fleet size provided by local
sheries officials.

. Results

.1. Species composition (catch landings data)

We identified five species of seahorse in catch landings
n = 4184): Hippocampus histrix, Hippocampus kelloggi, Hip-
ocampus kuda, H. spinosissimus and H. trimaculatus (Fig. 2a).
eahorse landings were dominated by two species, H. spinosis-
imus and H. trimaculatus, comprising 34 and 62% of the sam-
le, respectively. H. kuda accounted for approximately 4% of
he seahorse landings with the two rarest species combined, H.
istrix and H. kelloggi, accounting for less than 1% of the total
andings. Further quantitative analyses were only conducted on
. spinosissimus and H. trimaculatus data.
Temporal effects were very strong, accounting for 71% of
ear 4 1.40 13.6 <0.001
onth (sine) 1 0.44 17.0 <0.001

ear × month (sine) 4 0.36 3.5 0.016

nly significant factors and interactions are shown.
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F ntral Vietnam. (a) Proportion of Hippocampus spinosissimus (solid), H. trimaculatus
( terannual). (b) Polar plot showing seasonal variation in mean proportions of the two
m and solid line) and H. trimaculatus (open symbols and dashed line).
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Table 2
Results of GLM analysis for effects of seahorse species and sex on size (r2 = 0.04,
n = 3916)

Factor df SS F p

Species 1 0.19 45.3 <0.001
S

O

o
H
a
b
s

F
a
m

ig. 2. Variation in the composition of seahorse species landed as bycatch in ce
open), H. kuda (hatched) and other species (grey) for the period 1996–2000 (in
ost abundant species for all years combined: H. spinosissimus (filled symbols

han in the last 6 months, although the effect appeared most pro-
ounced in March to May (Fig. 2b). The interaction between
ear and month was weakly significant (Table 1) indicating that
easonality shifted among years. Variability in the landings of
. spinosissimus was greater than for H. trimaculatus with coef-
cients of variation of 52 and 31%, respectively.

.2. Size (catch landings data)

Our data showed significant effects of species and sex on
ean seahorse size, accounting for 43% of total variation

Table 2). For adult animals, H. spinosissimus were significantly
arger than H. trimaculatus, and males of both species were sig-
ificantly larger than conspecific females (Table 2). The effect

f sex on size was consistent across species, since the interaction
erm was not significant (p = 0.43).

Overall, interannual variation in size was low, ranging
ess than 10 mm among years for both species (Fig. 3a). Size

a
C
o
F

ig. 3. Variation in the size of two species of seahorse landed as bycatch in central Vie
nd H. trimaculatus (open) for the period 1996–2000. Years sharing letters were no
ean SL for H. spinosissimus (filled symbols and solid line) and H. trimaculatus (op
ex 1 0.48 118.4 <0.001

nly significant factors and interactions are shown.

f landed H. spinosissimus did not vary among years but
. trimaculatus were largest in 1997 and smallest in 1996

nd 2000 (Fig. 3a). Seasonal effects were species-specific
ut consistent across sexes (Table 3). Larger H. spinosis-
imus were landed from December to April (Fig. 3b), season
ccounting for 31% of the variation in monthly mean SL.

onversely, larger H. trimaculatus were landed in the sec-
nd half of the year from August to November (Table 3,
ig. 3b).

tnam. (a) Yearly mean (interannual) SL for Hippocampus spinosissimus (filled)
t significantly different. (b) Polar plot showing seasonal variation in monthly
en symbols and dashed line) for all years combined.
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Fig. 4. Variation in the proportion of juveniles of two species of seahorse landed as by
(b) Polar plot showing monthly mean (seasonal) proportion of juveniles for all years

Table 3
Results of GLM analysis for temporal effects of year (1996–2000) and month
(cosine and sine functions) on seahorse size for H. spinosissimus (r2 = 0.31,
n = 47) and H. trimaculatus (r2 = 0.38, n = 49)

Factor df SS F p

H. spinosissimus
Month (cosine) 1 0.019 13.6 <0.001

H. trimaculatus
Year 4 0.006 3.4 0.016
Month (cosine) 1 0.002 4.3 0.045

O

3

s
c
l
p
l
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i
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m
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T
s
m
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F
l

Month (sine) 1 0.002 5.3 0.026

nly significant factors and interactions are shown.

.3. Life history stage (catch landings data)

Using our SLM50 definition of life history stage, a
ignificantly smaller proportion of H. spinosissimus were
aught as juveniles (46/1429 = 3.3%) than H. trimacu-

atus (207/2590 = 8.7%) (Yates-corrected χ2 = 35.6; df = 1;
< 0.001). The proportion of juvenile H. spinosissimus in the

andings did not vary by year but significantly more juvenile
. trimaculatus were landed in 1996 and significantly fewer

d

w

ig. 5. Variation in the sex ratio of two species of seahorse landed as bycatch in cent
etters were not significantly different. (b) Polar plot showing monthly mean (seasona
catch in central Vietnam. (a) Yearly mean (interannual) proportion of juveniles.
combined. Fill patterns, symbols and lines as in Fig. 3.

n 1997 and 2000 (Yates-corrected χ2 = 23.8; df = 4; p < 0.001,
ig. 4a). Proportion of juveniles caught varied seasonally with a
ignificant peak in July for H. spinosissimus (Yates-corrected
2 = 52.4; df = 11; p < 0.001) and significant peaks in April
nd December for H. trimaculatus (Yates-corrected χ2 = 46.2;
f = 11; p < 0.001) (Fig. 4b).

.4. Sex ratios (catch landings data)

Mean sex ratios were even for both species with 53.8 ± 2.8%
ales for H. spinosissimus (n = 47 months, χ2 goodness-of-
t = 1.99; df = 1; p > 0.15) and 47.6 ± 1.8% males for H. trimacu-

atus (n = 49 months, χ2 goodness-of-fit = 1.67; df = 1, p > 0.15).
here were no significant differences in the proportion of male
eahorses in the landings between species, among years or
onths (Fig. 5).

.5. Reproductive state of male seahorses (catch landings

ata)

Slightly more than half of the male seahorses we measured
ere pregnant: 55.4 ± 4.9% of H. spinosissimus males (n = 36

ral Vietnam. (a) Yearly mean (interannual) proportion of males. Years sharing
l) proportion of males. Fill patterns, symbols and lines as in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 6. Variation in the proportion of pregnant males of two species of seahorse landed as bycatch in central Vietnam. (a) Yearly mean (interannual) proportion of
pregnant males. Years sharing letters were not significantly different. (b) Polar plot showing monthly mean (seasonal) proportion of pregnant males. Fill patterns,
symbols and lines as in Fig. 3.

Table 4
Results of GLM analysis for temporal effects of year (1996–2000) and month
(cosine and sine functions) on proportion of pregnant males for H. spinosissimus
and H. trimaculatus combined

Factor df SS F p

Year 4 2.26 12.8 <0.001
Month (sine) 1 0.56 12.7 0.001
Month (cosine2) 1 0.59 13.5 <0.001

O

m
m
s
(
1
p
y
a

Table 5
Results of GLM analysis for temporal effects of year (1996–2000) and month
(cosine and sine functions) on catch-per-unit-effort of seahorses (r2 = 0.31,
n = 1398)

Factor df SS F p

Year 3 3.28 53.9 <0.001
Month (cosine) 1 2.38 117.7 <0.001
L

O

3

d
(
est CPUE in 1997 and highest in 1998 (Fig. 7a). Seasonally, there

F
Y

nly significant factors and interactions are shown.

onths) and 52.5 ± 3.9% of H. trimaculatus males (n = 43
onths). The proportion of pregnant males did not differ by

pecies but temporal effects explained 46% of the differences
Table 4). We found the highest percentage of pregnant males in
998 and the lowest in 2000 (Fig. 6a). We also found a higher

ercentage of pregnant males in the first and last quarters of the
ear (Table 4, Fig. 6b). There was no interaction between month
nd year.

w
e
(

ig. 7. Variation in catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) of all species of seahorses caught
ears sharing letters were not significantly different. (b) Monthly mean (seasonal) CP
unar (cosine) 1 7.52 370.9 <0.001

nly significant factors and interactions are shown.

.6. Catch-per-unit-effort (logbook data)

Temporal effects, on three scales, accounted for 31% of the
ifferences in CPUE from January 1997 to December 2000
Table 5). We found significant interannual differences with low-
ere also significant variations in CPUE with catch rates high-
st from April to October and lowest from November to March
Table 5, Fig. 7b). This monthly pattern in CPUE was consistent

as bycatch in a central Vietnam fishery. (a) Yearly mean (interannual) CPUE.
UE. (c) Within-month mean CPUE (lunar cycle).
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Table 6
Mean catch-per-unit-effort of seahorses and estimated total catch for the Cua Be fishing fleet for the years 1997–2000

Year n CPUE (±S.E.) Estimated landings (seahorses year−1) Estimated landings (kg year−1)

Mean Lower 95% CI Upper 95% CI Mean Lower 95% CI Upper 95% CI

1997 11 0.91 (±0.10) 36300 25600 48700 290 210 390
1998 12 1.57 (±0.22) 62400 40700 87600 500 330 700
1
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999 12 1.10 (±0.10) 43900 32800
000 12 1.37 (±0.05) 54600 45700

mong years: the interaction term between year and cos(month),
lthough significant (p < 0.001), accounted for less than 2% of
he variation in CPUE. Catch rates also varied significantly by
unar phase with highest CPUE between the first quarter and the
ast quarter (although CPUE was more variable following the
ull moon), and lower CPUE was generally observed from the
hird quarter, through the new moon, to first quarter (Fig. 7c).
gain, although significant, lunar phase had low explanatory
ower, accounting for only 6% of variation in seahorse CPUE.

.7. Estimates of total seahorse catch (logbook data)

We calculated that mean seahorse landings at Cua Be were
6,000–62,000 year−1 over the period of our study (Table 6).
hese numbers represented 290–500 kg year−1 based on a mean
eight of 8.0 ± 0.07 g per dried seahorse (n = 4354), or 125 sea-
orses kg−1 (Table 6).

. Discussion

Bycatch in tropical shrimp trawl fisheries is highly diverse
nd contains many rare species whose catch and population
arameters are generally unquantified (Stobutzki et al., 2001a).
eahorses are likely to be more vulnerable than many groups and

hus a priority for monitoring (Stobutzki et al., 2001b). Further-
ore, the effects of incidental bycatch on seahorse populations

s a necessary prerequisite for ensuring compliance with contin-
ed exports under CITES. Our study provides the first estimates
f seahorse bycatch for a coastal trawl fishery in Vietnam and
hus provides insight into the relative importance of the sea-
orse fishery and the biological characteristics of local seahorse
opulations.

Rigorous determination of the effects of fishing requires both
sheries-dependent and fisheries-independent monitoring (Hall
nd Mainprize, 2004). However, fisheries-independent monitor-
ng of bycatch species is seldom possible, because of cost and
ogistic constraints, even in wealthy, developed countries (van
wieten et al., 2002). Thus, we have to use inference from CPUE
ata and biological parameters of the catch as in the present
tudy. When interpreting such data we must be mindful of the
ollowing assumptions: (1) estimates of catch and effort are
ccurate; (2) there is a consistent linear relationship between
PUE and population size; (3) there are no changes in fisher

ehaviour; (4) sampled catches/fishers are representative of the
ntire fleet (Hall, 1996). Violation of one or more assumptions
ay lead to erroneous conclusions about effects of fishing on

ycatch populations. We attempted to control the above factors

D
c
t
t

56700 350 260 450
64500 440 370 520

y limiting our work to one fleet with relatively homogenous
essel size, gear type and fisher behaviour. Furthermore, we
stablished and maintained a close relationship with the fishers
hroughout the study including regular contact and discussion.

e also used a robust measure of effort – nights fished – which
as easy to measure and verify.
We found that only two species of seahorse, H. spinosissimus

nd H. trimaculatus, were caught in significant numbers during
rawling around Cua Be with three others caught infrequently.
f we assume that catchability was equal among six of Viet-
am’s seven species of seahorse (because of similar adult size),
hen, either these two species were far more abundant or trawlers
ere operating in these seahorses’ preferred habitats. Support

or the latter hypothesis is provided by Lourie et al. (1999)
nd Choo and Liew (2003) although both studies mostly used
sheries-dependent data. H. spinosissimus and H. trimaculatus
ere found in similar habitats and depth ranges (unconsolidated

ediments with octocorals and/or macroalgae, 10–70 m) while
. kelloggi was reported from deeper water (>60 m) and H.

omes and H. kuda were found in shallow water and/or coral
eef habitats (Lourie et al., 1999; Choo and Liew, 2003). One
urther species, H. mohnikei, is considerably smaller (maximum
cm height) and recorded from estuarine seagrass beds but H.
istrix appears to overlap in both size and habitat distribution
ith the two abundant species (Lourie et al., 1999) and thus
ay be truly less abundant (e.g. Curtis and Vincent, 2005).
We found significant changes in seahorse species composi-

ion among years and among seasons, a common phenomenon
n bycatch studies (e.g. Andrew and Pepperell, 1992; Stobutzki
t al., 2001a). We could not easily interpret the yearly pattern
lthough there was a large decrease in the proportion of H.
pinosissimus from 1998 to 2000. As CPUE remained approxi-
ately constant over this period, the change in species compo-

ition may have represented a shift in interspecies competitive
bility due to physicochemical conditions or food supply. Alter-
atively, as significantly more H. trimaculatus were caught in
he early part of the year, particularly February–June, there may
ave been changes in the temporal distribution of fishing effort
uring 2000. In general, however, fishers reported using the same
shing grounds throughout the year. Thus, seasonal changes in
pecies composition were probably due to migration between
ifferent habitats as has been observed in other seahorses and
ipefishes (Lazzari and Able, 1990; Vincent and Sadler, 1995).

ifferential seasonal behavioural changes between the species

ould also contribute to changes in species composition through
he year. Mark-recapture experiments could be used to evaluate
he relative contributions of migration and behaviour.
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Seasonal effects on seahorses were also evident in CPUE
hich was considerably greater for the period April–October

han for the rest of the year. The timing of this peak was similar
o that estimated for bycatch from trawlers in the Gulf of Man-
ar, southeast India which peaked in June–August and included
oth H. spinosissimus and H. trimaculatus (Salin et al., 2005).
eak catches correlated with the southwest monsoon in both

ocations, suggesting there was some influence of climate on
eahorse movement or behaviour.

Both CPUE and size data suggested that wild populations of
eahorses remained stable over the course of the study. While
here were significant changes in CPUE between years, these
ere not unidirectional decreases. Similarly, we found no sig-
ificant changes in the size of H. spinosissimus or the proportion
f juveniles over the course of the study. We found more small H.
rimaculatus when they dominated the catch in 1996 and 2000. In
996, this may be attributed to increased catches of juveniles but
he size decline in 2000 without a corresponding increase in the
roportion of juveniles may represent first indications of over-
shing. However, this evidence is relatively weak and none of the
ther biological parameters showed strong directional changes.
ur bycatch monitoring did not commence until 1996, a consid-

rable period after the expansion of the Vietnamese trawl fleet
hich started in mid-1980s (Long, 2003). Fishers and traders

nvolved in other Vietnamese trawl fisheries reported concerns
bout significant declines in seahorse catch (Vincent, 1996; A.
incent and Truong Si Ky, unpublished data). Thus, it is possible

hat seahorse CPUE may already have declined greatly during
he 10 years that the Vietnamese trawl fleet (and hence fishing
ffort) was growing.

Importantly, about one-third of all variation in CPUE was
xplained by temporal effects at a number of scales, meaning that
ny point estimates of bycatch should be used with care. Accu-
ate detection of changes due to fishing will therefore require
tratified sampling in time, and probably space (Stobutzki et al.,
001a).

Despite low catch rates of seahorses, the cumulative effect
f large trawl fleets produces sizeable estimates for total
atches. We estimated that the catch for the Cua Be fleet was
00–500 kg year−1 representing up to 62,000 seahorses year−1.
lthough there are potential problems scaling from individual
PUE to whole fleets we believe that our level of coverage

∼10% over the course of the study) and relative homogeneity
f the fleet make our estimates fairly robust. Furthermore, using
suite of different techniques including official customs records

rom importing countries, Giles et al. (2005) estimated that at
east 6500 kg year−1 of seahorses were caught as bycatch in five
rovinces in Vietnam including Khanh Hoa. These estimates
rovide independent verification of the approximate magnitude
f seahorses catches. However, our estimates of seahorse dried
eight were approximately 20% greater than those used by
iles et al. (2005) and thus total bycatch may be as much as
800 kg year−1, as much as 15% of total world supply (A. Perry

nd A. Vincent, unpublished data).

Mortalities imposed by fishing activities may be much greater
han those suggested by landing data (Morgan and Chuenpagdee,
003). Seahorses that encounter trawl gear but are not captured

B

B

search 81 (2006) 149–157

y it may suffer collateral mortality while the loss or damage
f benthic structure may lead to additional incidental mortality
Pauly et al., 1998). A genuine understanding of the conservation
mpact of this trawl fishery will require quantification of non-
ethal effects of trawling, particularly in terms of behavioural
isruption, ecological shifts, and habitat damage and fisheries-
ndependent assessment of seahorse populations (Hall, 1996).

Resolution of any conservation issues that arise for seahorses
n the Vietnamese trawl fishery will be difficult, not least because

ost measures will impose costs on already poor fishers. Con-
erns about species depletions in non-selective gear are often
ddressed by proposing measures to reduce bycatch: returning
sh to the sea, excluder devices, gear modification and/or edu-
ation of the fishing community (e.g. Andrew and Pepperell,
992; Kennelly and Broadhurst, 2002; Bache, 2003). It is dif-
cult to see, however, how any such changes would reduce the
atch of seahorses given biological attributes such as their sim-
lar size to target organisms and poor swimming ability. The

ost effective short-term conservation effort would be spatial
r temporal restrictions on trawl effort which would also protect
enthic habitat and other small bycatch species (e.g. Morgan
nd Chuenpagdee, 2003; Roberts et al., 2005).
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